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Perrier to pull all water
Perrier announced a worldwide
· recall of its bottled water Wednesday.
Perrier of France said it will withdraw
ilS bubbly mineral water - 160 million
bottles
shelves and distribution
~ channels- from
in 120 countnes. It began
OARK-To recalling 72 million bottles of water
ntelligent
from the USA last weekend after traces
11 auburn
of
cancer-cau ing benzene were found
Friday nite.
her? - G. Q. in Perrier in North Carolina.
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Bum heads for drug summit

Y with big
President Bu h heads for Colombia
.ogether
,Thursday
to attend the drug summit
pig! Uh
:with
the
presidents
of Colombia,
·rint! Lucky
Bolivia and Peru. Bu h will seek
bocking from the Andean leaders in the
war against drug producers and
lraffickers, and a commitment to
replocing the drug trade with legal
.
I 've got commerce. Bu h limited hi visit to one
:an qucalin
Your little day for security reasons.
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WSU to host MUSI-Conference
SCOTT URICK

Editor

On March 2, 3 and 4, more than 15
universities will send representatives to
Wright State to make MUSIC. The Metro
politan Universities Student Initiatives
Conference (MUSIC) will be a meeting of
universities similar to WSU to discuss the
problems faced by universities with

students of nontraditional ages and com
muter students.
"Wright State is really taking a lead step
in establishing the metropolitan university
concept," Conference Coordinator Charles
Smith said. A metropolitan university is a
model concept of what schools like Wright
State can be, Smith said.
Smith explained the schools participat
ing make up what was originally called the

Urban 13 and part of a movement to cater
to the needs of the whole community.
"Urban ha a bad connotation. Metropoli
tan sounds so much beuer so Urban 13 is
sort of in the past," he said.
With only six months of planning,
universities from as far away as Oregon,
Florida and Louisiana will present pro
grams on such subjects as student services,
see "MUSIC" page 4

Completing college may exceed four years
PAT ORDOVENSKY
© 1990, USA TODAY/Apple College

Information Network
Only one student in six at "four-year
colleges" graduates in four years, says a
survey out Tuesday.
The survey is based on a government
study tracking 28,000 college srudents who
graduated from high school in 1980. It

shows that only 15.5 percent graduated
from college in four years; after six years,
40.7 percent had a degree and 15 percent
were still in school pursuing one.
"This clearly indicates that a four-year
undergraduate career is not a viable
expectation," says Oscar Poner, who
conducted the survey for the National
Institute of Independent Colleges and
Universities.

"I'm somewhat surprised by the low
numbers," says Porter.
Students at private colleges, the survey
shows, are more likely to graduate in four
or six years than their public school
counterparts. Whites and Asian-Americans
have far higher graduation rates than blacks
and His;>anics.
Students from higher-income families
see "College" page 4

Government gets tough on Mafia
The government Wednesday
JPY
w eetheartl launched a legal assault to break the
tine
Mafia's decades-long hold on the docks
_ _ ___,, of New York and New Jersey - collec
tively the USA s largest port. A civil
ntketeering suit was filed against 32
local International Longshoremen' s
Asooc. officials, reputed Mafia godfa
ther John Gotti and 11 reputed leaders
from three other orr anized crime
families .
r
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Wright State held a pride rally Thursday to raise support for the Wright State Raider basketball team and to get fans ready
for the WSU game against Southern Utah State.
Fans in attendance got to see the Pep Band giving a spirited performance of "Louie Louie," as well as speaker Roni Wilson
:_~_ht_s1a
_t..,,....e_u_n1v_er_s1...:.ry_s_tuden
__
t F_act_Book
_ _~ Vinson being harassed Rowdy Raider.
- Michael McClure, The Daily Guardian
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Freezing rain prompts What is your favorite
a long, cold look at life class and why?
to be the new of the week.
Lake Campu Correspon
No, not becau e the
week was half over, though
dent
that' a pretty good rea on.
Fir t of all, it wa St.
Valentine' Day. Th t wa ·
g
. But w had fr zin
rain all day. hat wa ad.
"G d M ming Am ri a"
Th tudent nat pr vided free pizza in the
will br dca t five
nd
of Wright Staters waving
tudent lounge. That wa
and miling at the rest of
great.
the country. Taping for the
Then, because of the
spot will be held at 10 a.m. weather, classes after 4
p.m. were cancelled. That
on Tuesday, Feb. 27. All
was, well, g d and bad . It
members of the Lake
Campus community are
was probably good for
en ouraged to attend the
mo t, but bad for tho e of
taping which will be held
us who wanted to use the
Learning Resource Center
on the quad at Main
(LRC) and the library.
Campu.
The cancellation of
The Cottage book store
classes, however, prompted
will conduct its next buy
back from Mar. 12 through the realization of how quiet
this campu can be. Out
Mar. 24. Buy-back will be
side, the freezing rain was
conducted at regular tore
coating everything with
hour : Monday through
ice, impairing driving, and
Thursday from 9 a.m. to
making walking all but
7:30 p.m. and Friday and
Saturday fr m 10 a.m. to 2 impossible.
Within the confines of
p.m.
the building all wa quiet.
W dn da turned out

TOM WEHRHAHN

JEFFU

Sports :5

The Ia r om were dark.

und c me fr m th
tud ent r
ty writ r.
But th n, rom th
af t ria m th
und
f pin pong, c n r ti n,
and the ever-pre ent MTV.
Light glowed from the
admissions office, where
Tim Donofrio ipped
"English 499. You
"Accounting 201.
"!like English 101
coffee and caught up on
get to do things on your because I get to write
Because I had Mrs.
ome paperwork.
, Chadwick and she
own. It makes you feel and I Loi e to write
But then the crowd left
es ays ."
I explained homework mature."
the cafeteria, ave for a
well!
/'
m
so
happy
four ome playing card .
Ahmad Bhatti, r.
Mary ams Fr
1 that I have her for Ac
Soon the typing topped.
Electrical Eng.
English Educati
Later the card player left
' counting 203."
I
and Tim fini hed up and
Michelle Bradley,
called it a day.
oph.
Robert Fulghum, in his
Business
Accounting
book All I Really Needed to
Know I learned in Kinder
garten , said, "Snow i

Michigar
getown a
But, a
Williams
have proi
real.
Now 1
top-ranke
climbed <
successfu
journey. I
obstacle:
uri.

God ' way of telling us to

low down." Freezing rain
wor ju t well. Con
ider u t Id

I

NEED A
BREAK'

ATTENTION STUDENTS
Make your reservations Now for:
• Spring Break
• Summer Vacation
•Trips Back Home
• Group Trips & Tours
*Instant computerized airline tickets* Cruises* Tours* Hotel I Car
reservations* Amtrack

"Psychology 471.
Because the professor,
Dan Weber, keeps you
on your toes, keeps
you challenged. You
never know what he's
going to ask you."
Lora Becker, Sr.
Bio. and Psych.

Owned & Operated by WSU Graduates

WRIGH'
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high-tech
hives, cor

are kept q

through d

Plates. Ge
film with
Friday/Sa
HS. A UC

619 Watervliet Ave.

254-8770

THELO!
found thi
Mon. at 3
Fri. at 11
Video De

names th~

BELMONT TRAVEL INC.
No service Charge • Free Consultation

"Phy~ ics

111,
because it teaches yrJi
t look at things dif·
f erently and vi~w the
world with a new
understanding."
Mark Holbrook, Sr.
Kevin Cochran,
Electrical Eng.
Biol

"Sociology 200. Be
cause I like the teacher.
She keeps it fun, never
dull. She encourages
you."
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JMlX)RT ·HOUSE
124 Dayton Street
Yellow Springs, Ohio

767-9499
Complete election o f smoking supplies ,
Tie Dyes
Open: 11 a.m. - 10 p. m.
Silkscreens and posters
Monday thru Saturday
Guatemalan Goods
1:00 p.m. - 6:00 p.m. Sunday
Imported gifts
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Swami's selection: the Hall over the Hoyas
JEFF LOUDERBA K
Sports Editor

-

Swamis
Seersayings

~:-::--~==~~~~~J

fsh 101

write
rite

J

Thi
n, h wev r, it
t w n't uppo
to be
. When mentioning the
nation ' top 10 school , the
Jayhawks weren't men
tioned in the same breath as
Michigan, Duke, Geor
getown and LSU.
But, as head coach Roy
William and hi Jayhawks
have proven, Kansas is for

uns,Fr
lucati real.

Now college basketball's
top-ranked team, Kansas ha
climbed obstacles to
successfully complete the
journey. One remaining
obstacle: Big Eight rival

have
n to
Mi uri. In Jayhawk
Country and in Tiger Land,
Kan as has fallen - and
fallen hard.
In Loudy's Top 20 Poll,
found every W edne day in
the Roundball Rumblings
column, Mi souri should
find itself in the top spot
next week- barring a
defeat to Loudy's ninth
ranked Oklahoma
Kansas and Missouri
could clash one more time
in the Big Eight Conference
tourney.
This weekend, the
Sooners and the Tigers

combine for the most
competitive battle. Since the
game is in Missouri, the
Tigers are in no danger of
falling from their third
ranked lot in Loudy's poll.
Michigan will plummet
in every college poll after
thi weekend' clash with
Minne ta. Thel4lh-ranked
Golden G phers h l the
sixth-ranked Wolverines.
Swami expects Minnesota to
rock-n-roll.
Last week, the Swami of
Sports flourished with an 8
2 mark. Syracuse's triumph
against U Conn and Michi
gan's win against Indiana
were only a few of the
Swami's masterful choices.
Once again, the Swami
successfully chose his
Surprise Special - Georgia
Tech over Louisville at
Freedom Hall.
Purdue's loss to Minne
sota and Arkansas' loss to
Baylor were the only off
the-mark picks by the

Swami.
IL' s time for the Swami
to delve into this weekend's
choices. Rankings are taken
from Loudy' s Top 20 poll.
Favorites are in boldface.
An asterisk indicate
"Swami's Surprise Special."

.
SWAMI'S
:~; TOP 10 PICKS

SATURDAY, FEBRUARY 17

• THX-1138 - Wright State Cinema at
7:00 p.m. in 116 Health Sciences Building
•Raider Royale Casino- " gamble" funny
money, live jazz combo and mocktails at 8:00
p.m. in 155 Univ rsity Center
•Raider Daze Concert- club booths and
music by Johnny Favorite at 8:00 p.m. in th~ UC
Cafeteria
SUNDAY, FEBRUARY 18

•Triumph of the Will - Wright State
Cinema at 7:00 p.m. in 116 Health Sciences
Building
•Leon Bates - pianist presented by WSU
Artist Series at 8:00 p.m. in the Creative Arts
Center, WSU students $4.00, faculty/staff $8.00

~

MONDAY, FEBRUARY 19
•Lost Boys - big screen tv _at 3:00 p.m. in

the Rat

•From These Roots - Music - Black History
Film Series at 11 :00 p.m. in the Bolinga Cultural
Center (129 Millett), free
•Second Annual Rubber band Powered
Airplane Contest- $25.00 top priz.e, at 2:00 p.m. in
the Auxiliary Gym
Wright State Cinema

S 7.50 for WSU students
$2.50 staff and faculty
$3.DO for all others

CLASSIFIED
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NEEDA TUDY
BREAK? Try vampire .
TIIE LOST BOYS can be
found this week in the Rat.
Mon.at 3, Wed.at5,and
Fri. at 11 :30 . Sponsored by
Video Deli and UCB.
WRIGHT STATE
CINEMA presents THX
1138. It's the 25th century.
~le Ii ve like insects in
~gh-tech under ground
hives, conform like robots,
are kept quiet and content
through drugs, and have
names that read like license
Plates. George Lucas' first
film with Robert Duvall.
FriHS"day/Saturday, 9p.m. 116
. A UCB event.

Research
Services
Professional Librarian
Comprehen i ve in all
subject areas.
Corpcrate Research Group
277-3598
68 Pine Hurst
Dayton, OH 45405

Services

Events

Services

WRIGHT STATE
CINEMA presents
TRIUMPH OF THE WILL.
filmed at the Nazi's 1934
Nuremberg Rally, this film
outdoes any Hollywood
epic! Beautifully shot,
Triumph is often called a
case study in insanity. "A
cinematic masterpiece! I
took my children to see it." 
G .Gordon Liddy. Sunday,
7p.m. 116 HS. A UCB
event

FIND YOURSELF alone at
night? Call S.A.F.E.! Free
WSU campus escort 873
2242 M-Th 7p.m.-12a.m.

ANNUAL PIZZA
EATING CONTEST
Thursday Feb. 22, 7:30p.m.
in the Rat sign up in 048 UC
$1 entry fee. A UCB event

DAYTON QUICK
TYPING SERVICE Tenn
papers, theses, resumes, SF
171 's, letters, manuals. 55D
Old Yellow Springs Rd.
Fairborn Call Win at 878
9582
GAME CARTRIDGES
BOUGHT! We buy
Ni tendo/Sega/Gameboy/
Genesis/NEC cartridges
everyday at T &U, 5460
Brandt in Huber Heights.
233-6535. Lots For Sale
Too!

Ans
For Sale

ATTENTION
, STEREO SPEAKERS,
INTERNATIONAL
Fisher, 15" woofer, 6"
STUDENTS Would you
midrange, 4" tweeter, 130
like to eat in an American
watts. Built-in circut breaker
home? Do you like to
and equalizing. Excellent
fellowship with other
shape. $100 buys pair and
internationals? Are you
wire 237-1564
lonely? Do you need an
American friend? You now
FOR SALE: Mazda 1983
have one in Dayton. For
burgundy exterior, 5 speed,
details call 236-1762. There 4 d<?Or, a/c, body excellent,
is no cost or obligation
engme good, very
dependable. $3000 or best
offer. 275-2309

Help Wanted
ATTENTION: EARN
MONEY READING
BOOKS! $32,000/year
income potential. Details.
(1) 602-838-8885 ext Bk
4242
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The Premier Repair Company in Dayton!!

FREE LABOR with this coupon
Valid on First Visit

I
:

24 hour on call 434-5308
1-800-242-6348
Not just repair but also sales!

I
I
I
.JI
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Griesdorn shines in a gloomy season
CINDY HORNER
Assistant Sports Editor
In a season where there
has been more negatives
than positives for Wright
State's women's basketball
squad, one Lady Raider has
managed to alway come
out on the po itive side.
The women's b etball
team has not had a good
season, currently 1-22, but
senior Treva Griesdom has
perfonned well. She has
participated in every game
thus far.
Griesdom leads the team
in rebounding with 5.1 per
game. She is averaging 15.6
points per game.
''Treva has made an
impact on the team from the

beginning of the sea on,"
Wright State head coach Pat
Davis said. "She has been a
teady influence. She leads
the team in points, re
bound • scoring average and
rebounding average."
Gri om carrie a 70.9
free throw per entage and
he i 17 of 42 fr m threepoint range. She has been
the team' l ding orcr in
14 of Wright State's 23_
games. The most he has
scored this year in a game
was against Valparaiso
when she poured in 31
points.
Griesdom is a graduate
of Marion Local - thi is
her only year of eligibility
after being off for two years.
Davis signed her in the

pring. Griesdom played
two years of college
basketball at Sinclair
Community College. Last
year, she attended Wright
State, but did not play
basketball. She only lo tone
year of eligibility. Griesdom
didn't know what kind of
year he would have aft r
ing away from b kctb 11
th
two year .
"I didn't know what to
expect at the beginning of
the season," Griesdom said.
'Tm happy with the way I
have come back. Getting
back into shape was the
hardest part. I didn't expect
to be a leader with two years
off, I thought I'd be the
quiet type."
Leadership is something

that she is used to. She has a
"take charge" type of
personality that has shown
through on the court. She
has led by example, while
teaching the team to never
give up.
'Tm not happy with the
losing record, but the team
i trying hard and that' all
you can a k C r,' Gri dom
id. "Even though we're
n,
having a f ru trating
we still tick together and
try hard."

Griesdom is a team
player, which is what Davis
has always stressed through
out her coaching career. "I
try to encourage each
player; points don't have a
lot to do with it (leader
ship)," Griesdom said.

--~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~..,..-~~~~~--.

College
causes some to drop out for
a few years, then return.
graduate at a higher rate
-Some carry lighter
than their poorer col leagues. course loads  12 hour
Some reasons, Porter
in tead of 15 or 18  to gel
uggests, for students taking better grade for graduate
longer to earn a degree:
school application .
- The debt burden from
-Some change majors
I · ns used to pay for college after two or three year .
continued from page 1
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MU IC
conti nued from page 1

v lunteeri m, and com

muter a
iati n, and
Wright State will peak on
the concept of a tudcnt
budget board, Smith said.
"The main thing I want
to do is come up with a top
ten tudent issue list to
pre ent to the pre ident's
conference on higher
education," Smith said. He
explained the president's
conference would be a

meeting f univcr ity
pre idents to di u many
of the same i uc n an
admini trative level.
Smith said that the
conference had been
attempted last year by the
University of Piusburgh but
had failed miserably. After
making ure this year'
conference run moothly,
Smith said, "The n t goal
is to make sure the confer
ence happens again next
ear."
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2 for 1 Special $25 each
400 minutes $29.95
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Full 30 minute sessions
You'll Never Burn Only Tan
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Electronic Hand Controled Tlmer
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START YOUR CLIMB
TO CAREER SUCCESS THIS SUMMER.
Apply now for six weeks of Army ROTC
leadership training. With pay, without
obligation.
You'll d evelop the d isciplin e,
confidence, and decisiveness it takes to
succeed in any career. And you'll qualify
to earn Army officer credentials while
you're completing your college studies.

ARMY ROTC
TWO-YEAR PROGRAM
THE SMARTEST COLLEGE
COURSE YOU CAN TAKE.

Find out more: Contact CPT. English.
337 Allyn Hall • 873-2763

Where to
find a Mac
at night.

Japam
Jap

politic~
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At Kinko's, you can come in just about any time of the day or

night and use one of our self-service Macs. Because you ne;er
know when a great idea may hit you. So, the next time youre ANC, ~
Exi
looking for a Mac at midnigh~ stop in.
le.aders

••••••••••••••••••

begin t

Africar

1
$2 Off per hour Mac Rental 1 Weeke~
I $2 off on self-service Macintosh computer time. One coupon per I Preside
I customer. Not valid with any other offer. Expires 3-5-90.
I begin~
Africa'
I
over its
I
1
Open 7 Days
I
I
429-2585
I 2646 Colonel Glenn Hwy. the copy center
I
I
I
Centerville location now open!
..

kinko•t
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